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Gay legal battle is over
r ..

thl· cdih•r :
It nrn _\ inh·n ·"t yo ur rt·adn' to
kn''" that thl· fl"d l·ral Court"
h :I\ ,air,·ad' dC'cidt·d that
l.1111p11' ga\' 11rgan11•1tion., haH·
I l h right I" l' .\1).1 ;111d Ill U'l' thl'
11111\ 1 r" ~ bnh11" ' ma dl' .l\ ai l.1bk tu a11 ' oth l·r group 1Hl
' ampu, . Tht· rdt'' ant dn ·i<;ions
i111 "I\ l'd t hl" Unt\'l'r, il\· of Nl' \\
lfamp,hin: . UniH·r-.11\. ol Gc:ur·
gia and Oklahoma Univcrsil\· _
Thi .. i.. not th£' fir'>t time that the
Courts in interprc·ting and
t•nf\lrcing the Bill of Rights havC'
blatl'd thl' trial for those not so
wdl-vcrsed in Constitutional
law nor well-traveled in the
realm of libt-rtv .
With regard. to its decision
concerning the Wilde-Stein
club's right to sponsor an
educational conference on ho·
most·xualitv and bisexualit v. the
board of -trusk\:S are to be
l'tmgratulated for safeguarding
the Constitutional rights and
upholding thl· libl·rty of thl·
dub'' nll'mbt•ro;. And in tht•
pron·..... (><'rhap... sparing the
taxpayers a costly and fruitless
la" suit which might well have
follmn·d a nl·gatin· dl·cision h\
thl· board.
It sl·ems to me that th l'
conflict surrounding this issue
stems not from the existence of
homosexuals on campus or in
Maine. but from the fact that
such
people
have
joined
together in a Club and refuse
any longer to bt- victims of what
they know to be repressive
attitudes toward their sexual
orientation. h is this rejection of
guilt
and
self-punishment.
society's legacy to homosexuals
in the past. and the group's
assertion of a right to an
existence free from such mental
anguish that so ires those who
have been in the forefront of the
opposition to the dub and the

hoard of lru!lotl'l'" - Surh pt·ople
rnnind 1111· of thoSl' whltt' S who
hlTamt· po-.itiv ch · ou1ragl·d at
and soml·tinll'' k thal t11 thti'>l'
hi.id., who darl·d .. rand up for
tlwir ri~hl' and "'"'rt their
human dign il\' . Th l""' pl'opk
pun·ha.;;l lh l'ir '"' n <il'll -l' -.tl'l' lll
at Ill<' l' Xpl'n't' of othl'r'i whom
lh l'\' can ft-d 'llpl'rior tn.
dl·,pi,l· and opprt''\\ .
Th"· .,~- ndrom"· WlJrks tiut as
follo\\o;: " I ma~· 1101 be so grt•at.
but at ka'it rm bt:tter than
thosl' homos. niggers, kikes.
l'tl'.
Tht• Rl·vcrcnds Gass . Frank·
land, and Bubar's authority for
n·pn·ssing the gay person is the
Bible . But the Bibk is also the
authorita1in· text for many
southern racists . And Bible
'itoric!> tdl of the slaughter of
whuk lown!> and peoples in
God'!> name. The Bibit· may bl' a
sourn· of di vim· inspiration and
a way of approaching Go,t for
some but in a soei.:1 _, whit· h
rt' '\Pl'\:l!>
lhl'
principk
of
'>l'pt·ration of Church and State .
all its prncriptions do not ha\' c
th,· forct· 11f law. thank God .
Ll'I rm· 'ay . ai; a final word.
tha1 alr"· ad~· 'IOmc 'itudcnts o n
l·ampu' han· tried to makl' tht•
gay pt·opk foci guilty for
causing the universit~· and it
student" unt1,ld losSt's of monev
and prestige. and the thrl'at ~f
violenn· lurks very near the
surface. Thl' people of Maine
have an opportunity at this
juncture to either push the gay
community back into its closet of
fear, guilt and self-reproach or
welcome their efforts to achieve
that sense of human fulfilment
and dignity for whkh we all
strive. Can we dare take the
human alternative?
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